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froin six years before the tests of the writ, "but in aseertainiu
such damnage no allowance shail be made for any damnage f
fiooding the plaintifrs' land occasioned by the defenldaxits
others in exercisiing the righlt of driving. lo.gs down Crow lake
Crow river under R.S.O. 1897 eh. 142, sec. 1;" (6) that t'
defendants psy said darnages; (7) reserviing the question of t
amount of dsxnages to be ascertained by Mr. Justice Teet;
or a Rffderee to be appoiinted; (S) reserving- leave te apply f
an injunetion; (9) further directions and costs reserved un
after darnag-esa sertainied.

An appeal was taken to thid Divisienal Court, 2 O.W.N. 8t
aud \%e die tteMGt ae to be iiopeý-ue p aucl retrli
lui the othier tbree cases we struck- out of the- Judgrnient, ini t
third clause, ail the words, "but this Court is uînable," et,
te thc enid of thpeclause, In th(e written reasenis for judginiet
was said (2 O.W.IN. at p. 888) : "The Referee wvill determine t
citenit of the casernent, upen the evidencýe already given, ai
suchl further evidence, if muy. as any party may adduee up
the referenice." But neither party saw fit to have this direeti
inserted iu thc ferrail judgmrient.

Ii ic eMcGrath case, we directed the costs of the firut tri
of the. appeal, sud of tiie uew trial, to be in the diseretion

Sthe Juidge or Referee before whom such new trial should b. he

The four c-ases carne on againi before Mr. ýJustice, Teetz
and alsc the. f i case, 'MeMiUsun v. Pearce Co. Iu the MeMill
case the. learned Judge found a cause of action proven; ai
having ase dtiie <limages at $80, hie direeted judgmient to
entered for the plintifr for $80 aud Higli Court ecats. In 1
MeGratii case (2 O.W.N. 1496), lie found daimages (*110)ý
respect cf lot 8 sud directed judgmrent to be entered for $1
and Iligh Court costa, ineludiug the costs of the appeal, lems t
sum liy wii the cts liad been increased by minon of Viie cia
for lots 9 and 10. Tiie learued Judge found daimages to t
amnount of $150 in respect of part of lot 9 and $225 in respq
of lot 10 sud the. rest cf lot 9; but dcc. flot conuider thaqt 1
plaintiff la entitled to tiiese muns.

In tiie titre. first.-named cases, a ss omnt of damage
liad, sud tic Judge found $600, $250, and $65-mnd direct
judgment for tii... snms, wltii coats on the Hligit Court sce

The defendaiits now appeal. A diffieulty arose Rt the oi
set of the argument as te the propriety of the appeal bel
broughit before, a Divisional Court, and it was agreed by
parties that tic findings, etc., cf MNr. Justice Teetuel shiil
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